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NEW HAVEN -- The brightest stars in the Connecticut high school wrestling universe came out to

shine on Saturday night -- and several local grapplers added some championship hardware to

their collections.

New Milford High senior Conor Kirkegard won the 113-pound title, Danbury sophomore Kevin Jack

won the 106-pound crown, Brookfield senior Jack McKeever captured the 152-pound championship

and Norwalk senior Brandon Riggins won the 195-pound title. McKeever was named the Most

Outstanding Wrestler for his efforts, which included a thrilling overtime victory in the final.

Runner-up honors were collected by Westhill senior Pascal Medor at 106, Stamford senior Ben

Pierre-Saint at 132, Trumbull senior Ben Anderson at 138 and Masuk senior Eric Tucker at 220.

Among those who won their consolation finals to place third were Sean Kellett of Shelton at 126,

Pharoah Eaton of Fairfield Warde at 132, Ian Curtis of New Milford at 138, Anthony Terlizzi of New

Milford at 145, Mikell Washington of Staples at 195 and Mike Money of Fairfield Warde at 285.

The top four wrestlers in each weight class advance to the New England championships next week

in Providence.

Xavier won a close battle for the team title with 132 points. Hand was next with 121.5, Danbury was

third with 118.5 and New Milford was fourth with 78.

It was an emotional night for McKeever, who rallied from a two-point, third-period deficit to win a 4-2

decision in overtime over the defending State Open champion, Lucas Muntz of Conard. Trailing 2-0

entering the third period, McKeever started the period in the down position was awarded a point when

Muntz was called for an illegal hold with 1:26 remaining. McKeever tied the score with a one-point

escape with 1:12 to go in regulation. Just 23 seconds into sudden-death overtime, McKeever scored a

two-point takedown to win.

"I knew if I could push the pace the whole match and get him to overtime, I was going to get him," said

the undefeated McKeever, a four-time Academic All-State selection who already had the South-West

Conference and Class M state championships under his belt this season. "I've been working hard all

year, and I wasn't going to let my last chance slip through my fingers. I just gave it all I had."

Kirkegard, meanwhile, had to make room in his already crowded trophy case after another victory. The

four-time South-West Conference champion and three-time Class L state champion -- who set the

New Milford program record for career wins at the SWCs -- added his second straight State Open

crown with a 4-3 triumph over Newington High junior Brian Amato. The two are familiar foes, as they

are practice partners at their wrestling club in South Windsor, K.T. Kids. Kirkegard defeated Amato

last week to win the Class L title.
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"He knew my weaknesses, I knew his weaknesses, so it kind of evens itself out," Kirkegard said.

This time around, Kirkegard took a 4-2 lead into the third period. Amato started the third period down

and scored a one-point escape in the final seconds to make it 4-3. He frantically tried to score a

takedown as the buzzer sounded, but to no avail.

"It was very nerve-wracking, but you can't panic in those situations," Kirkegard said.

Kirkegard's next step will be to defend his New England crown next weekend. No other New Milford

wrestler has ever won a New England title.

"It's just another tournament," Kirkegard said of the New Englands. "It doesn't matter how big, it

doesn't matter about the names, it doesn't matter about the tournament. There's a lot of talk going on

about who's going to win it and who's going to beat me. I guess I'm the underdog. I'm fine being the

underdog because the target's not on my back."

Jack won a 6-1 overtime decision over Medor in the 106-pound final. It was a rematch of both the

FCIAC and Class LL championship matches, and Jack won both of those as well. This time around,

Jack scored a two-point takedown and added three back points in the closing seconds of

sudden-death overtime.

"I felt confident going in," Jack said. "It was close the whole time, but I had to pull it out in the end

like last week."

Wrestling the same competitor over and over again creates some added challenges.

"It's almost like wrestling a teammate," Jack said. "They know what you're doing, you know what

they're doing."

Medor finished fourth at last year's State Open, so to make the finals this year was a big step. Still, the

loss in the finals was a tough one.

"It's a bit bittersweet because I did so much better than I did last year, but I let a match get away from

me," Medor said. "I'm just really psyched to get back in the room and work on what I need to work on,

and hopefully come away with a New England title."

Riggins opened the championship round with a victory by major decision, 19-7, over Kyle Foster of

Somers. Riggins scored a two-point takedown just 15 seconds into the match and never let up.

"It feels good," said the undefeated Riggins, who already had an FCIAC and a Class L state title to his

credit this season. "Last year, I came in third and didn't make the finals. It feels good to make the

finals, finally."

Pierre-Saint, meanwhile, lost a tough 6-3 decision in the 132-pound final to Windham's Miguel

Calixto. Calixto scored a one-point escape with 53 seconds remaining to take a 4-3 lead, then added a

two-point takedown at the buzzer. Pierre-Saint was the Most Outstanding Wrestler at the Class LL

state championships last weekend, and Calixto earned that award at the Class M meet.
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"I'm not too happy right now, and I'll probably have to think about it some more tonight, but I'll get

over it and come back for that New England championship," said Pierre-Saint, a two-time FCIAC and

Class LL champ.

Tucker, who had already won the SWC and Class L state titles this season, dropped an overtime

heartbreaker to Sean Marinan of Xavier in the 220-pound title match. With the score tied 2-2,

Marinan, the SCC and Class LL state champ, scored a one-point escape seven seconds into the fourth

overtime period to clinch a 3-2 win.

Anderson, an FCIAC and Class LL champion who had helped lead Trumbull to a third-place finish at

the Class LL meet last week, lost a 9-2 decision to Griswold's Brandon Walsh in the 138-pound final.
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